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Rhoderick Dhu, GlasgowOpen Today: 11:00am - 11:00pm
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Welcome toRhoderick Dhu




About our pub
Loved by sports fans and always busy, this popular bar, a stone's throw from Central Station boasts no fewer than three Sky boxes and 11 TV screens. That means maximum choice for the best sporting action. It's a favourite too with the office crowd (once at lun...Show more
Book a table View our menus 


Opening Hours

Wed
11:00am - 11:00pm

Thu
11:00am - 11:00pm

Fri
11:00am - 12:00am

Sat
11:00am - 12:00am

Sun
12:30pm - 11:00pm

Mon
11:00am - 11:00pm

Tue
11:00am - 11:00pm



Serving Hours

Wed
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Thu
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Fri
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Sat
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Sun
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Mon
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Tue
12:00pm - 8:00pm







Facilities
Top-notch amenities to make sure you have a great time. Here’s what you can expect when you visit The Rhoderick Dhu.
Show more 
	Disabled Facilities
	Dog Friendly
	Sky Sports
	TNT Sports
	Beer Garden
	WiFi
	Coaches Accepted
	Football
	Offers Functions



Show more 
[image: Bottle of Peroni Capri]



It's on the house
Get a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro when you join the Rhoderick Dhu mailing list. It's the easiest way to stay in the loop about what's on at your local! (T&Cs apply)
Sign up today 
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Lunch time
Level up your lunchtimes! From sharers to lighter bites, we're serving up dishes that'll satisfy every craving!
View our deals 
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New Menu - Now here
Get ready to tantalise your taste buds. Our exciting new menu has arrived!
View our menu 
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Sparkling Wine
Have you tried our Fitz Sparkling Wine? A fun, fruity fizz that's Prosecco-like in taste.
View our drinks range 
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Watch live sport with us
Unbeatable pub atmosphere. Right from the pre-match meet ups to settle those nerves, to the post-game analysis of where it all went wrong.
View fixtures 
Content is loading...










What makes us special







[image: Guests sat with a Corgi in a dog friendly pub]Find Us
A pub for paws
We're proud to be a dog friendly pub - bring your four-legged friend along, we would love to see them!
Find Us
[image: Two glasses of champagne]Make an enquiry
Let us host you
From meetings to birthday parties, we have function rooms available for hire - no matter the occasion.
Make an enquiry
[image: A pint of Belhaven]View our menu
Our Beers
Try a pint of Belhaven beer from Scotland's oldest working brewery.
View our menu
[image: A selection of cocktails at the bar]View our drinks selection
Classic cocktails
Get cosy with our seasonal cocktails, including Caramel Apple, a mix of salted caramel, cider, apple juice and rum.
View our drinks selection
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Belhaven Brewery Tour
The home of Scottish brewingEstablished in 1719, Belhaven Brewery is the oldest working brewery in Scotland. Situated in Dunbar, the brewery nestles amongst the rolling barley fields of East Lothian, just 20 miles from Edinburgh.
Book a tour 
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Our Areas
	Pub
Come and join us at the pub for great food and drinks.

Suitable For: Food, Drinks



Facilities:

	Seated Dining
	Plug Sockets
	High Chairs
	Disabled Access
	Free Wi-Fi
	Order & Pay App




	Function Room
Suitable For: Private Dining, Food, Drinks



Facilities:

	Seated Dining
	Plug Sockets
	High Chairs
	Free Wi-Fi




	Meeting Room
Suitable For: U-Shaped, Classroom, Board Room, Auditorium



Facilities:

	Seated Dining
	Plug Sockets
	Free Wi-Fi




	Sports Area
Suitable For: Food, Drinks



Facilities:

	Seated Dining
	Plug Sockets
	Disabled Access
	Free Wi-Fi
	Order & Pay App








Reviews
Read the latest reviews for Rhoderick Dhu


Reviews




 Please  accept marketing cookies  to view Tripadvisor 



Reviews









Fancy a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro?

Join our email club for the latest news, offers and competitions. Plus, sign up today and we'll give you a FREE Peroni Nastro Azzurro! (T&Cs apply)


SIGN UP 
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 Call Us
+44 0141 221 5479
 Location
21-23 Waterloo Street
Glasgow
Lanarkshire
United Kingdom
G2 6BZ
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